International Students Services (ISS)

Dear Student,

Our office will be closed for Canada Day on July 1, 2022, and we will not be checking emails during that time.

We will open on Monday July 4, 2022. If you have an emergency during this time, please contact Campus Security at (403) 220-5333 or campus.security@ucalgary.ca.

Stay well!

International Student Services

Important dates and Information

- **June 30**: Last day to add or swap a course | Last day to drop a course without financial penalty | End of tuition refund period
- **July 1**: Canada Day (university closed)
- **July 6**: Tuition and fee payment deadline
- **August 1**: Alberta Heritage Day (university closed)

GPS Mentorship Program

The GPS Mentorship Program is back for the fall term! Join us now to connect with your UCalgary community and develop valuable mentorship skills. Upper-year...
Choosing Accommodation in Calgary

Not sure where to live? We will discuss the benefits and disadvantages of living either on-campus or off-campus to help ensure you are making a decision that best suites your needs.

**Date:** Friday, July 8  
**Time:** 9 - 10 a.m. MDT

Information and opportunities

**Deadline: Global Learning Ambassador Applications**

Have you studied abroad before? Perhaps you have other global/cultural perspectives, or are an international student at UCalgary? We encourage you to apply! As a member of the Ambassadors team, you’ll be able to share your experiences with other students and educate the UCalgary community about global learning opportunities.

Application deadline: Friday July 8 at 11:59 p.m. MDT

[Learn more »](#)

**Seeking International Students for Brief Consultation**

Faculty are interested in consulting with international students on a study's design. Consultation will take 20-60 minutes, and students will receive $20 Everything Gift Cards. If interested, please contact alex.riggin@ucalgary.ca

[Learn more »](#)

**Events and workshops**

**Choosing Accommodation in Calgary**

Not sure where to live? We will discuss the benefits and disadvantages of living either on-campus or off-campus to help ensure you are making a decision that best suites your needs.

**Date:** Friday, July 8  
**Time:** 9 - 10 a.m. MDT

**How to Prepare for Your Arrival**

We will provide an overview of helpful resources to use when planning your arrival in Calgary including: important Canadian immigration considerations and how to prepare for tasks you must complete while you get settled.
Global Friendship Events: Virtual Game Night

Global Friendship Events by ISS is hosting a virtual game night! Bring a friend or meet new ones as we play fun online games such as Codenames. All students are welcome!

Date: Wednesday, July 20
Time: 5 - 6:30 p.m. MDT

Do you want more events?

Check out our ISS Events calendar for a list of events and workshops for international students.

Are you interested in events hosted by other offices? Visit the following:

- Career Services
- Faith and Spirituality Centre
- Leadership and Student Engagement
- Money Smart
- Student Success Centre
- Student Wellness
- Women's Resource Centre

ucalgary.ca/iss
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